2020-2021 CO-LEADER REWARDS*

#GIRLSCOUTBOSS DECAL
4 Stamps

$25 PROGRAM CREDIT
9 Stamps

CO-LEADER PASSPORT OFFICIAL RULES
1. Passports may be redeemed at any Juliette’s Boutique from 10/1/2020 to 9/30/2021. Passports will be validated by the council upon redemption.
2. Co-leaders must be present to receive stamps in their passport.
3. Only one Co-Leader Passport reward will be awarded per co-leader. Only registered and background screened co-leaders are eligible to earn the Co-Leader Passport reward.
4. The #GirlScoutBoss Passport program may be modified by Girl Scouts Spirit of Nebraska at any time.
5. #GirlScoutBoss stamps/stickers are provided only for Girl Scouts Spirit of Nebraska-sponsored programs.

**CO-LEADER STAMP DETAILS**
- Update Troop Meeting Info: Update troop meeting information in your VTK Member Profile, or call Member Support (800.695.6690) for assistance.
- Troop Early Bird: Register the majority of your troop members for the 2021-2022 Girl Scout year by 6/30/2021.
- Increase Troop Size: Your troop adds at least one new girl member.

*Appearance of actual rewards may vary.
Additional passports are available at GirlScoutsNebraska.org under About Us > Publications.
CO-LEADERS: COLLECT 9 STAMPS TO EARN BOTH REWARDS!

- Plan Your Troop Year in the VTK
- Update Troop Meeting Info**
- Attend Volunteer or Service Unit Meeting
- Troop Early Bird**
- Participate in the Girl Scout Cookie Program
- Troop Finance Report Complete**
- Increase Troop Size**
- Hold a Troop Parent Meeting
- Celebrate a Girl Scout Holiday or Tradition
- Attend a Council-Sponsored Program
- Complete Community Service or Take Action Project